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Who could disagree that color is an
inieotat birt ol design? And whether
vcjiioiJsn calls ioi a wide range of
6oror or a-narow range of color,
aELOgN Brick covers the spectrum'
The Iarqest selection oi color in tne
incl-usiri. trom dusty pinks to light-
iriinq;io deep redt and blacks over
io-o iariations of brick. including
coior, texture, and size. helP to
ennahce Your design ingenuitY'

Your nearest BELDEN Dealer will
.rio* vo, ihe facts or write us at Box
910. Canton, Ohio 44701.
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From the President
Politics, Politics! Just when you're totolly con-

vinced the system works, your confidence is shot-
tered, News of occusotions of wrong-doing by o
legislotor or lobbyist brings with it o speciol sense of
sorrow ond concern to those of us who work within
the system ond believe in its unquestioned merit:
sorrow, not for the individuol who moy hove obused
his position of trust, but for those of unimpugned in-
tegrity who must endure on imogined loss of
credibility with the public; ond concern, not
becouse the system hos properly purged itself, but
becouse o speciol effort must now be mode to
convert o perceived weokness in thot system into
the correctly recognized strength thot it truly hos.

While lively, lndiono politics, to me, hove olwoys
represented honesty, integrity ond trust. The ln-
diono Society of Architects considers it bosic to its
octive involvement in promoting legislotive issues to
consider the best interests of our membership,
ollied professionols ond lndiono citizens. And to
fight ogoinst proposols thot we believe ore not in
these groups' best interest. One of five commis-
sions, into which the ISA is orgonized, deols ex-
clusively with legislotive concerns, is considered the
highest priority by o mojority of our membership,
ond willfor the first time, beginning in 1983, hove the
ossistonce of o professionol legislotive onolyst ond
lobbying coordinotor. ln this issue of lndiono
Architect, we hove oddressed severol key oreos of
concern, stoting our position, ond proposing oction.
As bills ore filed during the session we will, no doubt,
hove odditionol issues to deol with os we bring our
unique experience ond perspective to the politicol
scene.

So, Deor Legislotor, pleose understond this: We
believe in the system; we believe in you; ond we
believe in these issues! You will be heoring from us.

We wont to work with you if we con, ond we'llwork
ogoinst you if we musf, We demond totol honesty
from you ond we pledge to you the some. We ore
confident thot the lndiono Legisloture ond the ln-
diono Society of Architects con together continue
to demonstrote the true strength of politics ond to
prove thot the system still works

1857 * 1982 The First 125 Years

.THE AMERICAN INS TITUTE
OF ARCHITECTS

John S, Allen, AIA
l9B2 President
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Legislative Goncenrs
The Indiana Sociely of Architects, AIA
To the Citizens ond Legislotors of lndiono

The orchitects of lndiono ond the members of the
lndiono Society of Architects, o component of the
Americon lnstitute of Architects, hove concerns
ond proposols which we wish to ploce before the
people, the legislotors, ond the government officiols
of the stote of lndiono.

We ore deeply concerned ond involved with the
conservotion of our environment, the need for ode-
quote housing ond heolth focilities, the conservo-
tion of energy, ond the reuse ond rehobilitotion of
existing buildings. We ore olso deeply concerned
with such professionol issues os stotutes of
limitotions.

The lndiono Society of Architects is committed to
ossist those persons in government involved in
resolving our immediote problems. We ore equolly
onxious to porticipote in formuloting the long-ronge
plons necessory to meet the physicol ond sociol
needs of the people of our stote.

The lndiono Society of Architects represents over
2OO orchitecturol firms thot employ thousonds of
individuols who, in turn, ore responsible for the
design ond construction odministrotion of hundreds
of millions of project dollors onnuolly,

We believe thot lndiono's Legisloture hos been
omong the most progressive in the country. The ln-
diono Society of Architects stonds reody to ossist in
the legislotive process.

Robert N. Kennedy, FAIA, Choirmon
Archonics Corporotion
c/o lndiono Society of Architects
]48 N. Delowore Street
lndionopolis,lN 46204

CONCERN: ENERGY
Buildings ore responsible for the use of our

notionol energy resources in three distinct phoses:
1) the production of bullding moteriols, 2) the con-

struction process, ond 3) mointenonce ond opero-
tion. The orchitecturol profession con influence the
effective use of energy in oll three of these phoses.

Chollenges:
1, Design innovotion ond construction ore often
hompered by the troditionol volues imposed by
lending ogents,
2. Codes, ond locol building ond zoning regulotions
often do more to restrict good "energy-conscious"
design thon they do to encouroge it.

3. The current stoge of technology ond economic
incentives moke "energy-conscious" design eosily
ottoinoble by higher Income consumers but neorly
inoccessible to lower income groups, Unfortunotely,
if "energy-conscious" design were ovoiloble to
thein, it is construction buyers from lower income
levels who could moke the greotest impoct on
both individuol economic ond notionol fuel sovings.
4. Economic incentives (tox credits. gronts, solor
loons, etc.) must continue in order to encouroge
the consumer to conserve energy by investing in
better construction or equipment.

Proposols:
l. Thot public informotion ond educotionol efforts
be continued to promote "energy-conscious" de-
sign. Little willbe done unless lhe designer, the lend-
ing ogent, the builder. ond the building owner ore
oll convinced thot odditionol initiol costs ore
economicolly worthwhile, soleoble ond oestheti-
colly occeptoble.
2. Thot revisions be mode to stote ond federol
revenue codes to encouroge "energy-conscious"
design.
3, Thot o "solor loon" progrom be creoted to moke
construction money for "energy-conscious" design
more ovoiloble to lower income consumers.
4. Thot efforts be continued to encouroge devel-
opment of energy sovings techniques in oddition to
"solor." such os: bio-moss, hydro-electric, photo-
voltoic, wind, "super-insulotion," eorth sheltering,
ond geothermol.
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Legislative Goncenrs

CONCERN: PERCENT FOR THE ARTS
Architecture throughout the stote of lndiono will

be enhonced by the plocement of quolity works of
ort. Art moy ronge from o three dimensionol piece
of sculpture to o two dimensionol pointing ploced
on o surfoce. Art, like orchitecture. is copoble of lift-
ing our expectotions ond enhoncing the viobility of
our public spoces.

Greot works of ort become o symbol of strong
civic identity ond pride. As o cotolyst these works
drow people together in common spoces within
the city.

Conclusion:
The impocf of percent for orf legislofion upon

fhe cifizens of fhe stote of lndiono will be pro-
found, Architecfure ond orf musf be closely ollied
ond oct in sfrong portnership in the development
of excellent public p/oces.

Chollenges:
1 ln todoy's economy the expense of building o
well-designed environment is indeed sizoble. Such
investment is best incurred for o well-designed en-
vironment including ort which willserve the public in
o spirituolly uplifting monner.
2, In this time of economic stress, ort moy serve os o
cotolyst for reinvestment ond the ort, itself, moy
serve os o copitol improvement which increoses
property volues ond encouroges the tourism dollor.

Proposols:
l, Thot one percent of oppropriotions for construc-
tion of stote buildings be ollocoted for works of ort,

2. Thot the legislotion be odministered through the
lndiono Arts Commission ond thot the Commission
be responsible for developing guidelines for the
selection process ond for mointenonce of the
works of ort.

CONCERN: WHITE RIVER PARK
The estoblishment of the White River Pork Com-

mission, olong with other improvements in our
copitol city, hove stimuloted revitolizotion efforts
ond brought exciiement, not only to lndionopolis
but to the entire stote. The unveiling of the Moster
Plon by the White River Pork Commission demon-
stroted thot pork development olong White River in

downtown lndionopolis could surposs the most op-
timistic expectotions with respect to quolity of
design, economic impoct ond impoct on the quoli-
ty of life in our copitol citY.

The revitolizotion ond beoutif icotiori of
downtown lndionopolis is in the best interests of the
entire stote of lndiono. lt should be o point of pride
for our citizens. lt should present the imoge for
lndiono.

Conclusion:
The excitement ond onticipofion generofed up

to now with regord to White River Pork could turn
lnto dlsgusf ond dlsfrust if the pork does not con-
finue to develop in o predictoble ond logicol
sequence. Lorge oreos of the city hove been oc-
quired ond removed from the fox rolls, develop-
menf of other prolecfs hos been deloyed pending
porking declslons. ond plonning for fhe downtown
in our copitol city is sfrongly influenced by pork
development. This proiecf is o moior develop-
ment ln o senslflve urbon oreo ond must be im-
ptemenfed in o monner recognizing fhot foct'

Chollenges:
l. The project will not proceed on o consistent,
predictoble schedule due to funding uncertointy
ond thot our copitol city will suffer from the uncer-
toin implementotion schedule.
2, Lorge omounts of tox money expended in plon-
ning ond lond ocquisition will be wosted,
3. The stote will lose the opportunity to estoblish o
pork in the copitol city thot will serve the entire
stote, os wellos provide o much needed economic
stimulus,

Proposols:
Thot o dedicoted funding source be estoblished

for White River Pork to ollow the White River Pork
Commission to develop the pork in on orderly
monner in occordonce with o published schedule.

'{

Soppenfield Residence, Muncie, lndiono; Architecl: Chorles
M. Soppenfield, FAIA, Architect, Muncie.



Legrislative Goncerns
CONCERN: URBAtrl DEVELOPMENT

Renewol ond revitolizotion of our urbon oreos
should receive serious considerotion by the
legisloture. The redevelopment of our cities ond
towns to provide the quolity of life desired by our
citizens requires the joint efforts of federol, stote
ond locolgovernments, olong with privote business,
lf we ore to provide necessory employment ond
housing opportunities, the stote must toke o more
octive role in the process.

Conclusion:
Urbon oreos of our sfofe hove suffered from o

lock of understonding of the impocfs of stote tox-
ing ond disfribution sysfems, Ihe legls/oture ond
fhe odministrotion must nof only begin to under-
sfond fhe couse ond effect of fhese estob/lshed
systems, but olso develop simple cost effective
remedies. We connot hope to revitolize our urbon
oreos overnight ond we feel fhot o long-term,
well-developed progrom will be in the best in-
/eresfs of the cifizens of the sfofe of lndiono.

Chollenges:
l, Without osslstonce ond cooperotion from stote
government, lndiono cities ond towns will continue
to decoy ond o vitol resource will be lost.
2, An excessive dependence on the federol
government hos not produced results,
3. Mony stote progroms, distribution formulos ond
tox systems work to occelerote the decline of our
cities ond towns,

Proposols:
l. Thot o legislotlve study committee be estob-
lished to include: o) members of the houses of the
Legisloture, b) members of the stoff of the lieute-
nont governor, ond c) experts in government
finonce.
2. Thot this committee be o stonding committee to
study the existing situotion, to moke recommendo-
tions for chonges in legislotion ond to monitor the
stote's redevelopment effort with the intent of
determining lts effectiveness.

CONCERN: STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS
A Stotute of Limitotions wos enocted in 1967,

disollowing oction to recover domoges ogoinst
persons performing or furnishing the design, plon-
ning, supervision, construction, or observbtion of
construction, of on improvement to reol property,
unless such oction is commenced within 10 yeors
from the dote of substontiol completion, or two
yeors from the dote of the occuronce if within the
lost two yeors of the 1O-yeor period. A similor
stotute for physicions, dentists, ond surgeons is two
yeors,

Rotes for liobility insuronce hove increosed
dromoticolly over the post 10 yeors, regordless of
the cloims experience of the design profession.
Stotistics indicote thot most cloims for deficiencies
in design or construction oppeor within two yeors of
the dote of substontiol completion.

Conclusion:
The revisions of thls oct will ollow o reosonoble

bolonce between the interes/s of the public who
moy be potenfiolly "hormed" ond the righfs of
defendenfs to be free of potentiot suifs ofter o
reosonoble period of fime.

Chollenges:
l, The public should be reosonobly protected from
deficiencies in design or observotion of construc-
tion, porticulorly when such deficiencies result in
injury to property or person.

C,

Tippeconoe Ploce, South Bend, lndiono; LeRoy Troyer ond
Associotes, Mishowoko, lndiono.
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Legrislative Goncerns
2. The increose in liobility insuronce premiums will
couse increosed overheod costs for design profes-
sionols in the stote of lndiono which will moke them
less competitive with orchitects from other stotes
when selected on the bosis of fee.

Proposols:
l. Thot the current requirement thot oction be
commenced within 10 yeors from the dote of
substontiol completion be reduced to five yeors.

2. Thot, in the event of on injury to o person, or of on
injury to o person cousing wrongful deoth, which in-
jury occurred during the fourth or fifth yeor ofter
substontiol completion, oction moy be brought
within two yeors ofter the dote on which such injury
occurred,

CONCERN: PRESERVATION OF
HISTORIC RESOUrcES

The quolity of life throughout the stote of lndiono
is enhonced by preservotion of our built environ-
ment. This preservotion should include not only
buildings of obvious orchitecturol merit or
ossocioted with importont persons ond events, but,
perhops even more importontly, be concerned
with the conservotion of older neighborhoods
throughout our cities which hove developed
distinctive quolities ond identities.

Conclusion:
Ihe stofe of lndiono hos come o greot dlsfonce

over the lost few yeors in its recognition ond sup-
port of hisforic sfrucfures, We feel thts rs o strong
beginning to strengthen nof only our heritoge, but
o/so o chollenge for fhe fufure.

Chollenges:
1, Mony feotures of our built environment ore being
irreversibly ond unnecessorily oltered or destroyed.
ln some coses, the destruction is the direct result of
unfortunote tox considerotions. ln other coses, it is

becouse there is little flexibility in meeting code re-
quirements in the course of rehobilitotion projects.
ln most coses, however, it is simply o lock of con-
cern for ond recognition of less distinctive buildings
ond neighborhoods.
2, lt is in the school system thot most children leorn
"new is bette/' ond "existing is to be discorded," A
chonge in ottitude must occur for economic os well
os historic reosons.
3. Severol yeors ogo, the volue of preserving fine
detoiling, forms, ond lorge floor oreos wos
rediscovered. Conservotion of neighborhoods ond
involvement on the port of the existing residents
must now be recognized ond strengthened.

Proposols:
l. Thot speciol code provisions be developed so
thot officiolly recognized historic buildings con be
excepted from some requirements. Stote rehobili-
totion projects should be oble to utilize olternote
methods of providing life sofety, occess to the
hondicopped, ond energy conservotion,
2. Thot the stote of lndiono significontly increose its
efforts to use existing focilities of orchitecturol or
historic volue to meet office spoce needs, ond thot
it encouroge county ond locol governments to do
the some.
3. Thot progroms be developed to ensure building
projects undertoken by oll levels of government do
not hove on odverse effect on either officiolly
recognized historic properties or on the speciol
quolities of older neighborhoods.
4. Thot preservotion octivities receive increosed
support through the Stote Historic Preservotion Of-
fice with on emphosis on preservotion, restorotion
ond odoptive reuse in oreos where the economic
spinoff effect of odditionol investment is most likely.

CONCERN: FIRE SAFEIY
The lndiono Society of Architects hove long sup-

ported the promulgotion, implementotion ond en-
forcement of effective fire sofety stondords in new
or remodeled buildings, Porticipotion by orchitects
on commissions for the Stote Fire Morshol ond the
Administrotive Building Council hove demonstroted
this support ond hove ollowed for the orchitecturol
profession to ossist in the evoluotion of needs for
improved fire sofety stondords.

Conclusion:
Ihe sfo/e of lndiono con confinue fo odminister

effective fire ond life sofety regulotions through
existing ogencies. i.e,, the Administrotive Building
Councilond fhe Fire Morshol.

Chollenges:
l. New fire sofety issues need coreful evoluotion
before rules ore promulgoted.
2. Ihe impoct of new rules upon the construction
industry, the building owner ond the public in
generol should be fully ossessed.

3. An effort to work toword effective building code
stondords ond eliminote duplicity ond inconsis-
tency of rules ond regulotions should be continued,

Proposols:
l. Thot requests for legislotion for new or improved
fire sofety stondords be first evoluoted by the pres-
ent Fire Commission ond/or Administrotive Building
Council for recommendotions,
2. Thot the existing process of estoblished commis-
sion procedure with public heorings is effective ond
should be retoined,

L.
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Designing for public education r
is there sEll a elrallenge

by Roymond S. Thompson, AIA
Jomes Associotes Architects & Engineers

- n the lost twenty yeors, lndiono, olong with
I mony other ports of our country, hos exper-
I ienced o phenomenolredevelopment of public
educotion systems ond focilities. There ore o voriety
of reosons for this. Certoinly one of the most
predominont influences in lndiono wos the School
Consolidotion Act ot 1957, which mondoted the
consolidotion of school districts throughout the
stote in on ottempt to upgrode our overoll educo-
tionol progroms, Consider thot in 1955 there were
787 high schools in lndiono, whereos todoy there
ore 366, Chonge ond redevelopment hos been
strong.

ln oddition to consolidotion, the vorious boby
booms thot come out of World Wor ll ond the
Koreon Wor eros, os wellos o normol populotion in-
creose, creoted occeleroting school enrollments
for virtuolly every school district in our stote,

Enough hos been written obout declining
enrollments, not only in Indiono but throughout the
United Stotes, thot it is unnecessory to discuss the
reosons behind this decline, other thon to point out
the decline in most schooldistricts is reolond is hop-
pening to vorying degrees Most experts feel we
ore in o leveling-off period. Recent demogrophic
reseorch indicotes thot, by .1985 there will be
growth in school enrollments of significont propor-
tions, This informotion is not widely known or oc-
cepted ond should be wotched closely.

The obove conditions, coupled with the current
recessionory trends which hove ploced severe
economic limitotions on virtuolly every school
district in lndiono, hove toxpoyers justifiobly ques-
tioning ond chollenging the need for ony kind of
new or remodeled school focilities. Therefore o
logicol question would seem to be, should our
school boords totolly turn their bocks toword ony
improvements ond/or thoughts of new construc-
tion ond remoin stotus quo for the forseeoble

future? We do not believe they should. We hosten
to odd thot we olso do not believe orchitects
should be in the forefront ottempting to sellor pro-
mote new school construction or remodelling in
ony porticulor situotion. The role of the orchitect
hos olwoys been thot of the professionol to solve
progromming, plonning ond/or construction needs
os perceived by the porticulor owner. When this is
corried to the point where orchitects "leod" or ot-
tempt to sell new progroms for ony given communi-
ty, there is on obvious opporent self-serving conflict
of interest involved which is detrimentol to the
overoll odvoncement of public educotion ond, in
foct, to the orchitecturol profession by undermining
the integrity of oll orchitects.

School boord members ond odministrotors should
onnuolly ossess oll building focilities in their school
districts ond mointoin o current ossessment report
which evoluotes the effectiveness ond overoll
mointenonce condition of eoch school focility,
Evoluotions should be mode not only on the bosis of
long-term mointenonce costs ond energy costs but
olso their effectiveness in providing the kinds of
spoces thot ore necessory for public educotion to
odvonce ond for the school children of our stote to
hove the opportunity thot will enoble them to be
leoding citizens in the future. The educotion of our
young people is the most importont governmentol
function todoy if we ore to meet the chollenges of
the future. lf lndiono connot continue to provide the
depth of excellence in public educotion thot it hos
in the post, the "flight to the South" ond/or exodus
from the stote will continue to on even lorger
degree. We connot ollow this to hoppen,

So we osk, "ls there still o chollenge in schoolfocili-
ty plonning?" Surely, there is ond it is on even
greoter chollenge todoy to every orchitect in ln-
diono to provide the sincere in-depth type of orchi-
tecturol/engineering ond plonning services thot

7
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Designing lor public education - is there still a eftallenge

ore required, ond to do this in on honest ond sen-
sitive woy, The severe interest rote ond/or tox
burden concern is legitimote in the minds of our
fellow citizens. Architects must do everything pos-
sible to increose the credibility of the profession in
providing orchitecturol ond engineering services.
Allocotion of spoce, use of construction moteriols
ond the overoll design of our school focilities in ln-
diono must increose in their obility to meet long-
term mointenonce costs, energy efficiency ond
overoll educotionol effectiveness.

Architects must become keenly owore of the
bottom-line, tox-rote impoct on every school pro-
ject undertoken. This oworeness must be mode
visibly cleor to school boords ond communities, not
of the end of the plonning process, but of the very
beginning. At its conception, eoch plonning effort
must hove o cleor understonding of the funding
techniques to be used ond the potentiol bottom-
line, tox-rote impoct on the citizens of thot por-
ticulor school district. When this is done in o very
thorough ond open foshion ond orchitects orticu-
lote cleorly with their clients in the plonning process,
the tox rote constroint con be on effective method
of controlling overoll cost concerns for the project,

Recently. o School Focility Plonning Committee
formed by Stote Superintendent Dr. Horold Negley
hos been giving ottention to modifying the process
for stote opprovols in the overoll plonning of new
school focilities. We strongly support the efforts of
this Committee ond feel thot, if o greoter effort is

mode to understond the overoll funding orronge-
ment for eoch school project of the eorliest possi-
ble time in the plonning process ond the exposure
for remonstronce is ollowed of the end of the
design development phose, better results ond
significont tox dollor sovings con be recognized. ln
the post, where ottempts hove been mode to re-
veol construction costs to the public of on eorly
point in plonning, oll costs, os well os oll funding
costs including interest during construction, profes-
sionolfees, etc., hove not olwoys been cleorly iden-
tified, nor hos the bottom-line, tox-rote constroint
been identified. This hos led to confusion ot the end
of projects where this type of informotion must be
reveoled ond totol project costs exceed the
omounts previously presented to the public.

Figure I shows in groph form the overoll plonning
process os it currently exists in lndiono with indico-
tion of Dr, Negley's plonning committee recom-
mendotion on chonging the bosic point in time for
public remonstronce. The committee is quite
hopeful thot, during the next session of the
legisloture, previously enocted House Bill lO2B con
be modified to in some woy chonge the bosic time
for public remonstronce.

8r::;r

It is imperotive thot we continue to hove strong
public school systems in lndiono with schools thot
hove brood ond in-depth educotionol progrom of-
ferings for oll school-oged young people. These
progroms must be housed in buildings which ollow
them to hoppen properly, efficiently ond with ef-
fectiveness. Our building focilities must be oble to
operote of the lowest possible mointenonce cost
ond certoinly of the lowest possible energy costs,
The chollenge is still there, ond even greoter.
School boords ond orchitects must leorn new op-
prooches to the plonning process which estoblishes
o bottom-line, tox-bose constroint of the begin-
ning of the plonning process ond we must leorn to
work together to improve our educotionolfocilities
of the lowest possible cost.

Mr, Thompson, o senior principol with Jomes Associotes Ar-
chitects ond Engineers, hos provided services to over l2O school
projects. He is o groduote of the University of lllinois.
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Top Nolch is alivet well
I

by Robert L. Gildeo

Edword J. Cox Michoel J. Sullivon

hen building trodes workers from four lorge
unions went on strike in lndionopolis lost
summer, mony feored thot one of the

Cox, monogement co-choirmon of the progrom.
"The three dozen orgonizotions thot signed the
Memorondum of Understonding in 1975 cleorly
understood thot Top Notch wos estoblished
primorily to prevent jurisdictionolstrikes - when two
unions ore contending for the some job ossignment
on o project,"

According to Cox, the strike lost surnmer wos over
onother issue - the expirotion of controcts be-
tween lobor ond monogement ond the breokdown
of negotiotions over woges, benefits, ond work
rules.

"Everyone connected with Top Notch," soys Cox,"knew the strike wos not o violotion of the
Memorondum, but people not intimotely reloted to
construction probobly didn't understond thot
distinction."

His thoughts ore echoed by Michoel J. Sullivon,
lobor co-choirmon of the project, "We hove been
very successful in settling jurisdictionol motters
without strikes," he soys, "but no one omong the
unions ever intended to forfeit the right to strike
over o new controct. ln the finol onolysis, it's the
only tool we've got to borgoin with."

It would be unfoir, occording to Sullivon, to
criticize Top Notch for on oction it wos never set up
to prevent in the first ploce.

Thus, one of the country's longest-running lobor-
monogement progroms lives on - still delivering on
its commitment to moke Centrol lndiono one oithe
notion's most productive construction morkets.

Top Notch's performonce remolns unblemished in
delivering every one of the 55 projects corrying its
lobel on time ond within budget - some of them
oheod of schedule ond under budget. Thot oc-
counts for more thon ST]O million worth of construc-
tion in the lndionopolis morket.

W
country's most hormonious lobor-monogement
progroms hod run its course.

Mony community ond business leoders could not
understond how the strike could hoppen. They hod
come to believe thot Operotion Top Notch hod
permonently eliminoted work stoppoges os o
method of resolving disputes in the Centiol lndiono
construction industry, With the strike, they ossumed
thot Top Notch hod come oport of the seoms.

The truth of the motter, however, is thot Top
Notch is olive ond well ond wos heoding toword iis
seventh birthdoy on November 25 with oll its pur-
poses still intoct.

"Top Notch never guoronteed thot there could
not be onother strike in lndionopolis," soys Edword J,
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Top Notch is alive, well despile strike

For the lost seven yeors, Top Notch porticiponts
hove worked toword five gools:

l. More productivity by croftsmen ond more effi-
cient plonning ond monogement by controctors;

2. Persuoding buyers of construction thot con-
trocts with union builders offer more volue thon
other olternotives;

3. More economic development for the Centrol
lndiono oreo;

4. Continuous discussion between lobor ond
controctors to resolve problems peocefully ond;

5, More communicotion between unions to heod
off jurisdictionol disputes.

"We mode o commitment seven yeors ogo to
generote more productivity ond provide more
volue for the buyers of construction," soys Sullivon,
'We hove felt o definite pressure to deliver on those
promises becouse ollof us hove put our reputotions
on the line."

lmproved communicotion throughout the in-
dustry hos been the biggest "plus" to come out of
the progrom, occording to Cox. "We now hove o
forum to resolve differences before they surfoce ot
the job-site," he soys, "ond we hove literolly tolked
our woy through mony problems thot probobly
would hove resulted in strikes prior to Top Notch."

The result hos been the longest ero of lobor-
monogement peoce in the Centrol lndiono con-
struction industry since World Wor ll.

One of those most grotefulfor the good record is

lndionopolis Moyor Williom H. Hudnut, who soys:
"Top Notch represents o tremendous ochievement.
I om immensely proud of whot it hos done to od-
vonce economic development ond build o positive
imoge for our city."

Top Notch olso hos compiled o list of odditionol
odmirers becouse of the mony public service pro-
jects the progrom hos ossumed.

For exomple, Top Notch hos been heovily in-
volved in contributing lobor ond moteriols for the
"Christmos on the Circle" festivities. lndionopolis
controctors donote trucks ond other equipment,
ond volunteer croftsmen - notobly electricions ond
corpenters - string the lights, decorote the trees,
ond construct the ice skoting rink thot hos become
o regulor winter fixture on the Circle.

"All this work is soving the Christmos committee
obout S5O,OOO o yeor," soys Sid Weedmon. direc-
tor of the Commission for Downtown. "Without Top
Notch, Christmos on the Circle simply wouldn't be
the some."

Top Notch olso stepped into the breoch lost sum-
mer ond contributed more thon 536,000 worth of
lobor ond moteriols for stonds ond plotforms
needed for the Notionol Sports Festivol.

Some 56,000 worth of lumber ond hordwore
ond S3O,OOO in free lobor went into the construc-
tion of ll Olympic-type oword plotforms, six

weightlifting plotforms, o boseboll pressbox, four
hockey stick rocks, ond field hockey timing ond
scoring plotform, three judges' stonds for
equestrion events, dressoge boundories for the
equestroin oreno, ond judges' stonds for trock ond
field events.

Top Notch olso is setting the tone for o new em-
phosis of stote government - the estoblishment of
comporoble lobor-monogement progroms
throughout lndiono industry. Lt. Gov, John Mutz soys,
"Top Notch is o model of whot we would like to see
in other ports of the stote, This type of cooperotion
is the key ingredient for creoting more jobs in the
stote,"

"We believe Top Notch hos become o very
positive force in the life of the community," soys
Robert E. Poyne, odministrotor of the Construction
Advoncement Progrom of Centrol lndiono, Poyne
olso is the plonner ond coordinotor for ollTop Notch
octivities.

"There is no question thot communicotion hos im-
proved oll ocross the boord," he soys. "Controctors
ore now tolking with union leoders in o woy they
never did before Top Notch, The union leoders ore
even tolking more constructively omong
themselves. All thot hos poid dividends in keeping
Greoter lndionopolis free of the hossles thot hove
tended to chorocterize the construction industry in
some other cities,"

And for thot, ollof Greoter lndionopolis is grotefull

Vice president of Howord S, Wilcox, lnc., Robert Gildeo is public
relotion consultont for Operotion Top Notch.
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ABG promotes merit slrop
by Jon C. Goss

i

- 
he lndiono Chopter of Associoted Buildersr 

! 
r onO Controctors (ABC) is deepty interested

I in helping orchitects provide owners with the
highest quolity construction services for the lowest
possible cost, within the time ollotted.

ABC of lndiono is one of the lorgest construction
trode ossociotions in lndiono, representing over
2OO controctors, including both prime ond speciot-
ty controctors. lndiono ABC chopter members ore
from vorious ports of the stote, ond ore primorily
engoged in commerciol ond light industriol con-
struction. ABC hos mony interests in common with
other construction ossociotions, We oll shore on in-
terest in bidding proctices, in troining progroms to
provide future monpower, ond in owner-controctor
relotions, While ABC hos much in common with
other construction ossociotions. we olso represent
some controctor interests thot ore not represented
elsewhere.

Hubert L. Horris

ABC hos os its primory purpose the promotion of
merit shop construction. The members we repre-
sent, including both union (10-15% of our members)
ond open shop (85-90% of our members) controc-
tors believe thot with the octive support of owners
ond orchitects, union ond open shop controctors
con work together in peoce ond hormony for the
benefit of the construction user,

As on ossociotion. we fovor neither union nor
open shop controctors, but believe thot work
should be oworded to the best controctors, ir-
respective of their union stotus. We coll the use of
the best union ond open shop controctors on the
some job "merit shop construction."

Does merit shop construction reolly work? With
the proper plonning by the owner, orchitect, con-
struction monoger ond/or generol controctor,
union ond open shop controctors con - ond do -
work together to produce oword winning projects,
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ABG plomoles merit shop

economicolly ond on time. The proof of the effec-
tiveness of merit shop construction is in the morket
ploce. ln just 20 yeors, merit shop construction hos
grown dromoticolly from under 20% of the non-
residentiol construction to over 50% of oll non-
residentiol construction in the country. The growth
of merit shop storted with smoller commerciol pro-
jects, grew to include lorger commerciol ond light
industriol projects, ond now is moking ropid inroods
on mojor commerciol ond industrioljobs.

ABC merit shop controctors ore sensitive to
owners' concerns, os oddressed in the Business
Roundtoble's Construction lndustry Cost Effec-
tiveness Studies. Our ossociotion is working to pro-
mote economy ond productivity through the
eliminotion of costly work rules. ABC olso helps unite
controctors ond oides them in resisting coercion, in-
timidotion, feotherbedding, secondory boycotts,
work restrictions, ond illegoloctivities in the industry.
ln o chonging economy where new methods ond
moteriols in construction ore chonging old croft
lines, "merit shop" mokes sense.

While ABC promotes the open use of controctors
bosed solely on quolity ond price, some construc-
tion orgonizotions seek to limit free choice ond oc-
tuolly promote discriminotion. ln the orticle below,
Notionol ABC's Executive Vice President, Hubert L,

Horris, oddresses the problems coused by "union
only" policies.

"When ABC recently onnounced its plon to oc-
tively seek work on construction projects in seven
mojor urbon oreos, we received much ottention
from mojor notionol publicotions. But why?

"Mojor construction projects go up in lorge cities
every doy. Why should it be newsworthy thot ABC
controctors ore going to be pursuing controcts on
these projects? Very simply, our onnouncement
mode news becouse it is news. These oreos hove
been troditionolly'union only'cities - so designoted
by the unions themselves. Thot merit shop controc-
tors would 'dore' to chollenge thot bolonce is o
mojor deporture from whot hos come to be
thought of os the norm,

"Discriminotion in ony form is repugnont ond
totolly unocceptoble in o notion founded upon
'liberty ond justice for oll.' However, we oll know the
unfortunote truth obout discriminotion, lt seems in-
credible to reolize thot controctors - ordinory
businessmen - hove been borred from competing

foirly for work merely becouse they ore not porty to
o collective borgoining ogreement.

"Like other forms of discriminotion, union-only
policies ore unjustified ond unjust. There ore no ro-
tionol explonotions for just why these policies hove
been permitted to exist, ond yet they continue on
unquestioned. They hove been perpetuoted by our
union counterports - ofroid to compete on on
equol footing with merit shop controctors, Orgon-
ized lobor hos been very effective in getting mojor
construction owners to implement such obviously
discriminotory policies by instilling feor in the cor-
porote heort. With the threot of strikes, octs of
violence or other retoliotory octions honging
overheod. mony firms hove been unwilling to
chollenge the stotus quo. And they hove poid deor-
ly for such intronsigence - through ever-increosing
construction costs.

"But for worse is the discriminotion imposed upon
construction workers by the union bosses who
negotiote ond enforce woge scoles ond work rules.
With no provisions for recognizing superior obility or
etf or|, these restrictive proctices octuolly
discriminote ogoinst highly skilled workers in fovor of
their coworkers who merely'put in their hours.'The
injustice of o system which discriminotes ogoinst ex-
cellence - when mediocrity will do - is obvious.
Eoch individuol should hove the opportunity to
reolize his own potentiol, seporote ond oport from
his peers, ln o merit shop setting, thot some skilled
croftsmon would hove every opportunity to od-
vonce - limited only by his own gools ond desires,
And thot's the woy it should be.

"Discriminotion grows in on otmosphere of feor
ond misunderstonding. Only by exposing these
misconceptions for whot they ore con we hope to
end these restrictive policies ond open the morket
up for free ond foir competition, Our urbon strotegy
is just one woy to let construction owners see for
themselves whot the merit shop is oll obout. ABC is

working continuously to open up other ovenues of
discussion with owners ond users. Through these ef-
forts. ond by putting our best foot forword, we con
let everyone know thot the merit shop is for ond
owoy the best method of construction ovoiloble -
for users ond workers olike - one which is deeply
rooted in the troditions of foir ond open competi-
tion which hove ollowed our free enterprise system
to thrive."
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The Gode Board
by Dennie Skeens ond Sondro Howkins

Deportment of Public lnstruction

- f only educotors ond focility plonners could
I nove foreseen the sociologicol, technologicol,
I ecologicol, economic ond politicol events thot
hove occurred in the lost 25 yeors, we could hove
ovoided mony of the costly problems which must
be oddressed in the future.

Codes estoblished during the 5O's ond 6O's were
the result of o need to provide low cost, sofe,
sonitory clossrooms for on increosing school
populotion.

ln 1948, o study committee found thot the follow-
ing conditions existed: 79 percent of the structures
were of o non-fire resistive construction;60 percent
of the buildings were locoted on sites of less thon
two ocres; one-third of the schools hod outdoor
restroom focilities; ond .146 

schools hod no on-site
woter supply.

ln the finol report, the committee recommended
thot "more odequote sofeguords be estoblished
ond more sotisfoctory procedures be developed to
ossure thot oll school buildings ore so constructed
ond mointoined os to protect the heolth, sofety
ond comfort of the occuponts, ond to provide
focilities thot ore odequote ond suitoble for the
educotionol progrom required to meet their
needs".

As o result of the recommendotions of the com-
mittee, the Division of Schoolhouse Plonning wos
estoblished ond educotionol building codes were
promulgoted, With slight revision, these codes were
in force for the next 27 yeors - o period in which
more schools were built thon in ony other time in
the history of the Stote of lndiono.

The outhors of these codes did not foresee
events which significontly creoted o need for
chonge.

During the SO's ond 6O's - o time of obundont
sources of cheop energy - codes did not require
conservotion meosures os reflected by lorge win-
dow oreos ond little or no roof ond woll insulotion,
After the Arob oil emborgo of the 7O's, codes were
promulgoted thot required less window oreo. more
insulotion, ond less fresh oir exchonges,

Another phenomeno, the declining birthrote
brought on by controceptives, obortions ond
economic pressures coused educotors ond plon-
ners to re-evoluote present ond future clossroom
needs. At one time, school officiols were opening
new focilities ot the rote of 25 per yeor. But todoy,
they ore closing mony more thon thot,

Along with the pupil decline, the present condi-

tion of the economy resulted in less tox money for
the construction of school focilities. Therefore,
pressure from interest groups hos resulted in less
spoce being required for most educotionol oreos.

Another foctor, sociol legislotion, hos offected
codes by requiring school corporotions to odopt
buildings to provide occess to hondicopped,
speciolfocilities for children with speciol needs, ond
duplicotion of focilities for sex equity.

"Acts of God," when they hove offected schools,
hove olwoys resulted in public pressure to reform
codes. The tornodoes of 1974 brought obout the
development of codes for protected oreos for
students during severe weother conditions. Fire hos
olwoys been one of the public's mojor concerns
ond hos troditionolly hod some of the strictest
codes, While the likelihood of hoving o mojor eorth-
quoke is somewhot remote, codes hove been
developed.

Technologicol odvoncements ore o result of
mony of the oforementioned phenomeno. For ex-
omple, the energy shortoge hos given impetus to
the development of solor energy, more efficient
uses of fuel, ond better insulotion moteriols, With the
introduction of exotic building moteriols (plostics,
synthetic fibers, etc.), new codes will hove to be
developed,

Troditionolly, codes hove been developed to cor-
rect problems which hove been creoted by events
ond phenomeno previously mentioned. However,
codemokers should be olert to solutions thot moy
correct one problem, but creote onother. Who
would hove known the costly effect thot osbestos
would hove on heolth, or could hove predicted the
meosures needed to solve the problem? Chonges
within the post six or seven yeors hove mode possi-
ble the reduction of noturol light ond fresh oir into
the clossroom without knowing the effects this hos
on the child, There is very little known yet obout the
effect of vorious chemicols ond syntheticolly pro-
duced products used in school focilities, There is
some indicotion thot the use of formoldehyde in
odhesives ond some insuloting moteriols hos
creoted possible heolth hozords to some in-
dividuols. ln summory, os codemokers respond to
the sociologicol, technologicol, ecologicol,
economic, ond politicol chonges, the prudent op-
prooch in revising codes would be to study events
ond phenomeno of the post ond ottempt to ontici-
pote possible problems thot offect the sofety ond
heolth of school children.

Dennie Skeens ls ossistont director ond Sondro Howkins is
project consultont for the Division of Accreditotion ond Focility
Plonning, Deportment of Public lnstruction.



Priority

by Lieutenont Governor John Mutz
Director, lndiono Deportment of Commerce

l

- 
here will be mony issues deboted in the 

.1983

! 
| 
I session of the lndiono Generol Assembly,

I but economic development continues os the
top priority of the Orr /Mulz odministrotion. The
creotive economic development progroms possed
by the l98l ond l9B2 Generol Assemblies ore work-
ing os the governor ond I hoped they would. Right
now, we ore welcoming o new industry to lndiono
obout once every 11 doys. The poyoff, of course, is

new jobs.

Mony of the proposols the governor ond I will
send to the next Generol Assembly will extend the
scope of some current progroms. For exomple, we
will osk thot the present tox obotement on new
equipment thot the stote gronted to cities two
yeors ogo be ollowed county councils, os well os
the tox obotement on reol property. The cities'
lnvestment lncentive Progrom should olso be ex-
tended to counties.

A new proposol which could hove for-reoching
benefits in the future will come from the Corporo-
tion for Science ond Technology, which held its first
boord meeting in lndionopolis in October. The Cor-
porotion willosk thot o stote budget omount be set
oside for bosic reseorch octivities in cooperotion
with the public ond privote sectors.

After neorly two yeors of study ond discussion, we
expect to recommend thot the Generol Assembly
odopt on lndiono Enterprise Zone Act to provide o
much needed boost to depressed oreos of this
stote. Enterprise zones were proposed of the
federol leveltwo yeors ogo. At thot time, Governor
Orr osked thot the job-creoting potentiol of the
zones be thoroughly exomined in lndiono.

Most of the recommendotions ore in. We hope to
be oble to designote os mony os six stote enter-
prise zones, plus goin o federol zone. (lf the federol
government creotes enterprise zones, there will
likely be only o few in the whole country).

Enterprise zones will be ploced in oreos of high
unemployment ond low income, But preference will
olso be given to oreos with on octive neighborhood
ossociotion or other groups thot hove the support
of the community, residents, locol business ond
privote orgonizotions.

Businesses thot locote in the zone ond hire
neighborhood residents will be eligible for tox
breoks, specific-troining gronts ond o voriety of
other incentives, There will be o time limit on the
zones, probobly 15 yeors

Assuming the enterprise zone legislotion
becomes low, it will creote new jobs for residents of
severol low income oreos, ond initiolly provide
some work for orchitects ond builders. lt could
prove to be o boost for housing construction ond
renovotion, os well.

The l9B3 session of the Generol Assembly will be
importont to the stote's continuing compoign to
creote new jobs. lndiono is corrying on with its
economic progrom ogoinst o bockground of shift-
ing federoleconomic strotegy. While debotes roge
in Congress over how much, if ony, to modify the
course President Reogon hos chorted, lndiono will
forge oheod with its own plons.

Obviously the success of our stote progrom is tied
to the notionol economy. But we con't woit for the
federol government to shift geors.

Looking oheod o bit, most economists see
recovery beginning to become more evident in
1983. Chose Econometrics of Woshington, DC,
predicted on upswing to 24,OOO housing storts in
lndiono, compored to 15,OOO in 1982. lt will be o
long time before we get bock to numbers like the
44,OOO storts in 1973, but we've got to keep work-
ing ot it.

Overoll, I continue to be optimistic obout the
future of lndiono.
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Indiana Desigmed

Popular Architecture Fwards
Joel P Blum, AlA, lndionopolis, choirmon of the

1982 Populor Architecture Aword, soys the lndiono
Society of Architects, AlA, conducted the oword
competition to encouroge lndiono residents to

think obout buildings ond to recognize the role of
orchitecture in their doily lives. Cleorly the progrom
wos successful. for the public nominoted o totol of
143 different buildings locoted throughout the stote.

Ht
I

Overoll ond Region 9: Lonier Home Stote Memoriol, Modison;
Architect: Froncis Costigon, Modison, lndionopolis; built in 1844.

Region 2: Century Center, South Bend; Archilects: Philip
Johnson, AlA, ond John Burgee, AlA, New York City; built in 

.l977.

Region 4: Tippeconoe County Courlhouse, Lofoyette;
Architect: Jomes Alexonder, Lofoyette; built 1881-84.

Region 6' Firsl Christion Church, Brozil; Architecls: Bozolis,
Dickinson, Roloff, AlA, Oklohomo City; built in 1966.
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Evonsville ,.. ISA ond KSA members met for o joint
convention in this southern lndiono city October 29
ond 30, On the ogendo were o tour of New
Hormony's Athenoeum ond o tolk by the building's
orchitect, Richord Meier, onnuol meetings for both
societies, ond on owords dinner on Soturdoy,Co-
choirmen for the event were Lynn Molzon, FAIA,
ond Rupert Condict, AlA.

ISA ANNUAL MEETING
Officers elected ot the l9B2 ISA Annuol Meeting

ore: John H. Jelliffe, AlA, lndionopolis, president;
Henry G. Meier, AlA, lndionopolis, AIA Eost Centrol
Regionol Directoc Bill Brown, AlA, Mishowoko,
president-elecl Fronk Adoms, AlA, Columbus,
secretory; Ronold K. DeLop, AlA, lndionopolis.
treosurer, Outgoing president John S, Allen, AlA,
presided,

NEW HARMONY ATHENAEUM TOUR
ln remorks to ISA ond KSA members in New

Hormony, Richord Meier, FAIA, spoke out ogoinst
the current foshion for orchitecturol drowings os ort
objects ond the Post-Modern movement.

Though the trodition for orchitecturol drowings is
long ond celebroted - from Pironesi to Le Corbur-
sier - such drowings ore not reolly orchitecture,
occording to Meier, becouse the buildings often
were not intended to be built. Meier wos olso
criticol of the emphosis on the focode in drowings
ond their "seporotion of structure ond skin,"

As for Post-Modernism, Meier does not believe
the full potentiol richness of the lnternotionol style
hos been explored.

Meier briefly discussed his own work, including the
New Hormony Athenoeum, o visitors'center, where
he spoke. His orchitecture, he exploined, concerns
"spoce, form, light - ond how to moke them pres-
ent, not o delusion."

AWARDS DINNER
Presentotion of ISA bienniol design, the Edword D.

Pierre Medol ond the Gibson Memoriol Aword
highlighted Soturdoy night bonquet, Recipient of
the Edword D, Piene Medolwos Woyne S, Schmidt,
AlA. Recognized through this presentotion for his
Outstonding work in odvoncing the profession,
Schmidt is president of Schmidt Associotes
Architects, lnc,, lndionopolis, o post president of the
lndionopolis Chopter ond the ISA of The Americon
lnstitute of Architects, co-outhor of lndionopolis
Architecture, o member of the Greoter lndionopolis
Progress Committee ond the Stonley K, Locy Ex-
ecutive Leodership Council. With o bochelor of
orchitecture degree from the University of lllinois, he
is o frequent speoker on orchitecture to civic

Woyne S. Schmidt, AIA

orgonizotions, professionol seminors, ond youth
groups. Schmidt is olso lndiono Architecls recently-
oppointed Editoriol Advisory Boord choirmon,

Lilly Endowment received the Don E, Gibson
Memoriol Aword which is given onnuolly to o non-
orchitect.

The l9B2 Bienniol Design Awords included two
Honor, three Merit, ond two Citotion Awords.
Aword-winning designs will be feotured in future
issues of lndiono Architect. Scott C. Veozey, AlA,
Evonsville, wos Bienniol Awords choirmon, Members
of the jury were: Jomes McDonold, Hellmuth, Oboto
& Kossoboum, lnc., St. Louis; E,N, Frozier, Groduote
Foculty, School of Architecture, Woshington Univer-
sity; Robert Oringdulph, Broome, Oringdulph,
O'Toole, Rudolf & Associotes, Portlond, OR.

lndionpolis ,,, The lndionopolis Museum of Art is
plonning on exhibition of IOO drowings ond woter-
colors from Jonuory 26-Morch 

.l3. 
1983, The exhibi-

tion includes items from the Museum's collection of
drowings ond wotercolors which wos initioted in
IBBB, ond is port of IMA's l4-month-long centenniol
observonce.

lndionopolis .,. Museum of Art director Robert A,
Yossin hos onnounced the oppointment of Poulo S.

Jockson to the position of director of public
relotions.

Muncie ... Boll Stote University professor Chorles
Soppenfield, FAIA, served on design oword juries for
the Kentucky Chopter of the Americon Society of
Londscope Architects ond the lndionopolis
Chopter of the Americon lnstitute of Architects
during September, 1982.
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Evqns Woollen, AIA (left) chotting with guests ot the "Buitd
Art/8uilt Arts" exhibit in Columbus, October l5-28, 1982.

Columbus, lN Evons Woollen, AlA, Woollen,
Molzon & Portners, lnc,, lndionopolis, spoke of o
reception in the new Columbus City Holl for the
opening of the "Build Art/Built Arts" troveling exhibit.
Questioning whether the orts focilities built on city
perimeters 15 yeors ogo would be built there todoy,
Woollen soid, "A city needs o heort." Woollen mode
his comments on October 15, 1982. Projects
presented in the exhibit included the lndiono
Repertory Theoter, designed by Woollen's firm,

Woshington, DC The Americon lnstitute of
Architects hos nomed its 

.1983 
Honor Awords Jury,

The l9B3 Honor Awords progrom willmerge the cur-
rent ond extended use juries into o single Honor
Awords Jury, which will judge both new projects
ond previously built projects (designed ond com-
pleted since Jonuory 1,1976).

Woshington, DC ,.. The AIA Foundotion hos joined
with the Georgio Power Co, to lounch o joint
energy-conscious project oimed of strengthening
business ond technicol links between Georgio
orchitects ond the Atlonto-bosed utility. The model
cooperotive project is designed to provide con-
sumers with more energy-efficient ond cost-
effective buildings.

Woshington, DC ... According to AIA's second
onnuol survey of computer use by orchitecture
firms, on increosing number of orchitecture firms will
ocquire office outomotion equipment in 

.1983, 
While

30 percent of the 58O surveyed AIA member firms
now use some form of outomotion, 53 percent on-
ticipote entering the computer morketploce or in-
creosing their hordwore/softwore holdings in 1983.

Woshington, DC ... Sen. Don Quoyle (R-lnd.), choir-
mon of the Senote Lobor ond Humon Resources
Subcommittee on Employment ond Productivity
wos the keynote speoker of the AIA Architects in ln-

dustry Committee seminor, "lnternotionol Business:
Risk or Opportunity?" November 4-6,1982. Quoyle's
tolk described government ond politicol implico-
tions of internotionol business octivities.

Muncie ... With the oid of o S5,4OO gront from the
lndiono Stote Legislotive Council, l5 Boll Stote
University orchitecture students ond orchitecture
professor A,E. Polmer, creoted two plons for effec-
tive use of spoce in the lndiono Stotehouse.
Presented on September 30, the olternotives ore:
(1) "Stotehouse with Courts" which would keep oll
deportments ond units within the buildingj renovo-
tion estimoted ot S9.7 million; ond (2) "Stotehouse
without Courts" which would seporote the judiciol
bronch by plocing it in o new courts building
renovotion estimoted of S5.5 million ond new con-
struction oI 522 million.

EVENTS
Woshington, DC The Americon lnstitute of
Architects hos onnounced the theme for its l9B3
convention, "Americon Architecture - A Living
Heritoge." The convention will be held in New
Orleons, Moy 22-25.
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Nuts and Bolts
by Henry G, Meier, AIA

Henry G. Meier, Architect

Henry G. Meier, AIA

NCE UPON A TIME, in the morning, o friend
of mine stopped by to tolk obout odding
o room on to his shop. So thot morning:

I mode o little sketch
My friend went to the Administrotive Building

Council
Bert Westover stomped it okoy
My friend went to the City Building Deportment
George Wright stomped it okoy
Ten doys loter my friend wos using his new room

SEVERAL DAYS AGO, onother friend (one postor of
o smoll church) colled osking me to look of o roof
leok, Following o little consultotion it wos decided to
put o goble roof over two troncept projections
which meosured 6 feet by 20 feet.

His corpenter friend quoted o price ond wos
reody to do the work when it wos decided o
building permit wos needed. So, it being o little roof
odjustment, I ogreed to get the building permit.

NUTS
Sure enough, os I suspected, the Division of

Buildings soid we needed Administrotive Building
Commission opprovol. BOLTS thot should not be too
tough.

NUTS
Unless you wont to leove the plons for their nor-

mol procedure, you must show up of B:OO o,m, to
be first in line on o given doy. So the next doy my
mon wos there of the oppointed hour, poid the $BO
minimum plon review fee ond received opprovol.

My mon proceeded bock to the Division of
Buildings to get the permit,

NUTS
We didn't show o downspout (or splosh block)

which must be shown, though the gutter droins
bock into the existing odjocent gutter. BOLT it didn't
toke too long to odd the downspout ond splosh
block to the drowing. This fee is only 565. Next we
need opprovolfrom the Droinoge Deportment.

NUTS
ln order to odd two goble roof oreos covering the

existing 6- x 2O-foot flot roofs, o site plon,

topogrophy loyout, ond droinoge indicotion for the
entire site wos needed, BOLT, thot wosn't too bod.
They would occept o reproducible of the originol
building site development (S7.5O sepio cost plus trip
to printer), So with o S35 fee ond onother trip
downtown, my mon received o droinoge opprovol.

Now we need Deportment of Tronsportotion op-
provol even though the building hos been in ploce
eighteen yeors using the some drivewoy,

NUTS
All we need is o Controctor's license, S5,OOO

bond, plon showing the entire neighborhood, the
drivewoy poved on the right-of-woy. ln order to
know how to do this we get to purchose o new 55
monuol. BOLT they will occept on Architects license,
in lieu of the Controctors license, o bond posted ot
the Division of Buildings in lieu of on odditionol bond,

So, with o detoiled rood plon showing deoc-
celerotion lone, run-oround, lorger rodius drivewoy
ond extroct of promise from the owner to do the
work os soon os worm weother breoks we ore oble
to receive opprovol upon poyment of the fee of
s50.
NUTS

The owner colls becouse the roof is leoking more.
BOLT we tell him to 'hong in there' the permit is

coming,

It would seem the zoning opprovol would be eosy
enough, os the building hos been there lB yeors, the
zoning stoff hos indicoted the property is olreody
properly zoned, but ,.,
NUTS

We must file on opplicotion for which the fee is

sroo.
With this tribute poid, we moy return to the Divi-

sion of Buildings for our permit.

NUTS
It tokes onother trip to the Division of Buildings to

get the LOCATION IMPROVEMENT PERMIT for which
the fee is S25.

BOLTS lguess we were lucky. lt could hove been o
prefobricoted kitchenette, ond then we would
hove the opportunity to tolk to the people of the:

Fire Morsholl
Boord of Heolth
Heolth ond Hospitol
Sewoge Deportment

My goodness, whot is this county coming to?

Mr. Meier hos recently been elected AIA regionol director. He is

o post presideni of the lndiono Society of Architects, AlA, ond o
l98O recipient of the Edword D. Piene medol.
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I.ife Safety
by Courtney E. Robinson ll, AIA

Chief Architect, City of lndionopolis

lnspection Legislotion

- 
conomists forecost recovery for the con-

!4' struction industry next yeor. Prior to this
Lt noped-for "surge" would be on opportune
time to investigote, study, ond propose solutions to
o problem which hos plogued construction for
yeors, especiolly within lndiono: how best to insure
complionce with sofety stondords of the building
site os required by the lndiono Construction Rules,

There is o need for quolified, experienced field in-
spectors ond for estoblished building deportments
to odministrote the efficient operotion of the in-
spectors, Both ore in short supply.lt willtoke months,
if not yeors, to properly troin. test ond quolify suffi-
cient numbers of inspectors to stoff the required
number of deportments, Until this con be oc-
complished, o legol method is needed to inspect
buildings under construction to moke sure they
meet estoblished construction sofety minimums.

lndiono's citizens ond her construction industry
hos been most fortunote recently, in thot we hove
hod no further mojor trogedies since the terrible ex-
plosion of the Coliseum, We hove been spored the
high loss of life thot usuolly occurs when o building's
life-sofety systems foil, usuolly through fire or struc-
turolcollopse. This is due, undoubtedly, to the com-
plete dedicotion of the stote's orchitects ond the
devotion of its controctors. There ore two other
stotes thot, olthough they shore the some bosic
construction stondords os lndiono, do not shore our
complocency - Nevodo ond Konsos. Greot
chonges hove been mode recently in their odminis-
trotion of construction inspections. More ottention is
being given to their mojor inspection ogencies, ony
performonce gops between life sofety responsibil-
ities ond field enforcement,

Noture hotes o vocuum, ln lndiono todoy there
oppeors to be o vocuum creoted by opporent lock
of stotewide inspection of the stondords
enumeroted in the lndiono Construction Rules. lnto
this vocuum ore being drown city ond county of-
ficiols who, in the smoller jurisdictions, moy not be
fully knowledgeoble of inherent dongers of im-
proper construction, Architects moy ottempt to oid.
but the supervision restrictions ploced upon them
during the construction process os outlined in cur-
rent design controcts ond in their indemnity policies
give but limited protection to the building owner os
well os the public.

There is o possible need for o Legislotive Study
Committee to undertoke the estoblishment of
minimum inspection gools - possibly by computer

progromming. Such o committee might olso deter-
mine how to best serve the public's expectotions of
site implementotion of the bosic minimum sofety
stondords os stoted in the lndiono Construction
Rules. Unfortunotely it is during construction thot the
minimums ore usuolly compromised - whether
through improper engineering opplicotion, mis-
supply, shorting of stondords, lessening of structurol
requirements, etc, And mony ore covered up by
unknowing trodes, so potentiol foilures ore not op-
porent to the inexperienced observer,

One method which should be studied is known
notionolly os the "Bechtel Plon," ond is nomed for
the lorge worldwide construction compony who ini-
tioted it on their projects to insure proper construc-
tion inspection code complionce. The plon hos
proved successful in other oreos by other com-
ponies, ond hos hod the support of business leoders
ond lobor orgonizotions.

The "Bechtel Plon" permits quolified controctors
to moke routine inspections on their jobs ond
report code complionce to o Stote Office. Other re-
quired mojor inspections (for instonce, the impor-
tont first site inspection of the beginning of o con-
struction project ond the finol inspection including
fire ond life sofety verificotions) ore still corried out
under the direction of o stote inspector or o cer-
tified city/county inspector where there is on
estoblished building deportment. ln oddition, the
city/county or stote inspector would be on coll to
investigote ony suspected or reported consfruction
code non-complionce of ony time. The "Bechtel
Plon" permits only construction componies with
estoblished inhouse inspection deportments, with
formol inspection troining ond o monogement
committed to insure complionce with the codes, to
be opproved for self-certificotion.

Such o modified plon con become on interim
progrom in lndiono to provide the building owner
ond the generol public with o systemotic op-
prooch, responding in o positive monner, to the
shortoge of quolified inspectors ond the stotewide
confusion which currently exists, Such o progrom
con be estoblished if the construction industry
wishes, but it would require odditions to the lndiono
Code, modificotions to the Construction Rules ond
the possible estoblishment of o commission of or-
chitects to quolify controctors ond to oversee the
process of sellcertificotion.

For ten yeors os lndiono's code director, stote orchitect, ond
public works director, Mr. Robinson is o member of numerous in-
ternotionol, notionol, regionol ond locol orgonizotions ond com-
mittees on construction codes ond stondords.
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Today's home lifestyles call
sound of music. Yet in most carefully
a large stereo system can seem out of place, affecting
your decor. You're left with the problem of wanting

the music but not the
equipment.

SoundProductions of
Carmel has been solv-
ing the unwanted stereo
dilemma for over 18
years by literally mak-
ing your sysrem disap-
pear into your room.
Everything, fr()m speak-

in existing fumiture, make
or build right into your floor

The high end of your music is handled by rwo direc-
tional satellite speakers which can be reduced in size ro
where they can be lost in a bookshelf between your
favorite books. Satel-
lite speakers may also
be mounted on walls
or built directly into
them.

Making your stereo
system disappear is
easy. Maintaining the
superior sound for
which you've paid is

the reason SoundPro
leads the industry
in the disappearing
stereo business.

If you find your
present stereo system isn't becoming to your home, you
should be coming into SoundPro in Carmel's Keystone
Square Shopping Center. Or call us today for a free,
no-obligation, in-your-home appointment. Let
SoundPro prove to you great stereo needs not be seen
to be heard.

ers to tumtables, is out of sight. However, you enjoy
complete stereo control, via a remarkable rem<;te unit,
from anywhere in your listening room.

Obviously, the most dif-
ficult pieces of equipment
to conceal are your speak-
ers. SoundPro's exclusive
satellite/subwoofer speaker
system allows for speakers
to be incorporated into
your room. Chest-thump-
ing bass tones come from a special subwoofer we can

ltT

o0
116th & Keystone / Keystone Square Shopping Center

Carmel, lndiana I (317') 844-1103
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A Hardheaded Look
at Hard Hats.

Just putting on a hard hat
doesn't make a person a skill-
ed worker. lt's what goes on
under that hat that makes the
difference.

Things like pride in accomplishment.
A commitment to increasing skills and
training. And dedication to [he
American free enterprise system.
You'llJind these quatities under every
Merit Shop hat.
Which means you'll find these
qualities on every Merit Shop job.
lf you're planning a construction pro-
ject, and are concerned with the spec-
tre of strikes, unrealistic wages, and
costly work restrictions, consider
building The Merit Shop way. Our aim
is to bring your project in on time and
right on the dollar.
Looking for efficiency, productivity
and responsibility on your next
building job? Call our Executive Direc-
tor. Let him steer you to the Merit
Shop general contractor or subcon-
tractor who bests suits your needs.

Jan C. Goss, Erecutive Director
Associated Builders and Gontractors
Suite 3OO Gircle Tower Building
5 East Market Street
lndianapolis, lndiana 462o4
13171632-A241

EEII
m

The Merit Shop. The name
should tell yod something.
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2509 E. 54th Street
PO. Box 20425

lndianapolis, lN 46220
317t255.4126

UilO
PO. Box 5366

Ft. Wayne, lN 46895
219/4A3.6473

2509 E. 54th Street
PO. Box 20425

lndianapolis, lN 46220
3171255.4126

PO. Box 3028
Terre Haute, lN 47803

I'12t877.3588

PROGRESS COUXCIL

FOR YTARS WE HA\TE BEEN AD\TERTISING
TI{AT OUR PROMOTIONAL PIECES ARE SPONSOBED BY

fi{E ABO\TE GROUPS.

AtL OF TTIE ABO\TE ORGAI{IZATIONS ARE GO\TERNED
BY A LOCAI BOABD OF DIRECTORS I'IADE UP OF

MECHAMCAL CONTBACTORS.

OUR FIRST PURPOSE IS TO PROMOTE
UMON MECHAMCAT CONTRACIING \,\TITTI zuPHASIS

ON TFIE POSITTVE POINTS (APPRENNCESHIP,
IOURNEA\{AN zu{D FOREI\4AN T?AINING, ETC.)

THAT \lrE HA\rE TO OFFER.

\,\TFIAT YOU PROBABLY DO NOT KNOW IS TIIAT
THESE ORGA},IIZA1]ONS ALSO PARTICIPATE IN
AI{D SUPPORT I\4AI\ry CMC, CHABITABLE AI{D

COMMI]MTY PRO]ECTS.

SUCH PRO]ECTS AS TOP NOTCH, NATIONAT
SPORTS FESTTVAL, ST. N{ARY'S

TIIE II{DIANAPOUS EQUAL OPPORTUNITY PIAN
FORT WAYNE ECONOMIC DE\IELOPMENT COMMIITEE,

ROSE HULIvIAN SCHOIARSHIP PROGBAM ETC.
HA\TE AtL BEEN SUPPORTED BY OUR ORGAI\IIZATIONS.

\,TFTY? . . . \AIE BELIE\TE IN INDIANA
A}ID WAIVT TO SEE IT GROW!

\ATI.IEN II{DIANA GROWS, \ATE GROW WTITI ITI



Engledow adds to your reputation...
not your workload.

As an architect, you know that
building a good reputation takes
time, and a lot of hard work.

It takes a dedication to quality. An

eye for detail And it means You do
a lot of extras for your clients. Extras
like interior landscaPing.

At Eng edow, we understand

So Eng edow works with You for a
total customized design, according
to the desired effect and available
space and lighting condittons.

Then we provide for the entire
installation, with a guarantee that
each plant will f lourish or be

replaced. Anytime At no additional
cost.

Plus, the Engledow Program
assures your clients comPlete
continuing maintenance lncluding
regularly scheduled watering, and
grooming of the leaves and soil

So with Engledow, you know You're
offering your clients that something
extra And it's the extras that
reputations are built on.

en8 edow
Bringing plants and people together

3002 West 71st Street
lndranapolis, lndiana 46268

(317) 291-4042
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